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GovERNMENT of INDIA DESPATCH :\o. 1, of 2~nd January 188~; Revenue 

and Agricultural Department (Emigration) . 

. To the Right Honourable Viscount Cross,. G.c.B., Hl'r Majesty's 
· . Secretary of f::!tate for In~lia. . · 

. . . 
My Lord, . Calcutta, 22 January 1889. 

IN replying to our Emigration Despatch Nn. 18, dated 17th July 1886, on 
the subject of· the Inland Emigration Act, your Lordship, in a De5patch 

. No. 102 (Emigration) of 4th November 1886, expt·e:;sed agreement in our view 
that the most judicious_ course for the pr~sent would be to leave t 11e Act 
.as it. is, taking ~teps to cor• ect, as far as possible, by execu!ive action, tltose 
parts of it' which 'require a~endment, and to avoid the agitation and unsettle
ment which migl•t be causf>d by re-opening discussion on the principle of 
the measure. Your Lord:::hip at· the same time desired that the working of 
Act I. of 1882 should be n!lrrowly watched, and that a f01ther ~pecial report 
-should be submitted after the lapse of auother three years, i.e., at the end of 
1889, or at an earlier date if it should appear that circum::.t~nces had so altered 
as to make it possible or desirable to repeal the Act. · · . · ..... 

2. Your Lordship's orders have been carefully carrie,( out. The Govern
ments of tbe two Province~ affected by the Act, Bengal and Assam, were 
specially desired to make and maintain all such inquiries a3 might be uecessary 
for a thorough examination of the existing system at the end uf the prescribed 
period. Tne in\·estigations which have been made in accordance with these 
instructions point to the necessity of a further special and comprehensive 
inquiry during 1889, Ltfure a cqmplete revh-ion of tlte existing law can be 
attempted with any security that all the defects in tbt! working of the present 
systtm will be satisfactorily removed or remedied. During the progress of the 
investigation that was being conducted in pmsllance of your Lordship's orders, 
a letter was received from the Indian Association in which various charges 
were broright against the system of emigraiion in foree under Act I. of 1882. 
The system of recruiting was especially singled out for attack; it was stated 
that the labourers were ignorant and helpless, aud easily induced. uy false 
hopes and delusi \'e promises to enter into contracts ; "nd that the manner in 
which the cC\ntract was explained to the coolies was a mere form. The con
dition:; of life in the gardens were described to be most unsatisfactory, and the 
high death-rate. and low. bixth-rate were especially noticed. Cases of hard 
treatment of co:>lies. by the planters were said to be common, and it was alleged 
that some of the. provisions of the law for the protection of the tea lahourers • 
"·ere systematically violated. 

The letter was forwarded to the authorities in Assam and Be~1gal in order 
tha~ any issues raised by it, ~ot already covered by the official inquiries, m!~ht 
be mclude.d among the ~ubjects upon which the Assam and Bengal authont1e3 
were requrred to r<>port. · 

3. The main questions with which we shall have to deal, and which have 
been the subject of exarninatiou since the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch 
of 1886, may be grouped under four heads. Two of tl1em specially con~:ern 
the labour-importing prot"ince of Assam and two of them the labour-exporting 
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province · of Bengal. The first two, those which concern Assam are the 
relations between ~oolies a?d planters, and tl1e health of coolies on pl1~ntations. 
The other two, whiCh specially affect Bengal, are the prevention of abuses con
nectr.d with recruitment, and the provision of sanitarv ari·anO'ement fc>r coolies 
en route to Assam. We will deal first with the subjects with ~hich the Province 
of Assam is mainly concerned. 

The position in Assam will be more clearly understood if we are permitted 
to remind your Lnrdship very briefly of some of the leading facts and circum..; 
stances which have been communicated from time to time in the Annual 
'Reports, and which relate to the bearing of the Act on the condition of emi
grant labourers in Assam. In 1883, the year following the introduction of 
the Act, the relations between the managers of tea gardens and the labourers 
were reported to have been ~'~ good as they ever had been. Iu Sylhet, where 
new land had been cleared, 1t :was neces~ary to warn the ag~nts of t.::ertain gar .. 
dens that, unless better arrangements were made for protectmg the coolies from 
hardship, the plantations would be closed. This warning, whict was rendered 
possible by the operation of Act I. of 1882, had a speedy and salutanr effect. 
The death-rate, however, was high, having risen from 37'8 to n·a pir mille. 
In 1884 tl1e ~elations between employers and labourers continued to be satis
factory. Isolated cases of insubordination were reported, but the details 
furnished in connection with them proved that the coolies were able to make 
their grievances known in an effective and forcible manner. The health of the 
coolies was, however, again shown to he unsatisfactory, thP. death-rate having 
risr.n to 43'2 per mille. But measm·es were taken to close unhealthy gardens 
aud to ensure more frequent inspection by officials. In 1885 the relations 
between employers and labourers were reported to be good, and no case of a 
manager using undue oppression to a coolie came to light. The death-rate 
fell to 36'8 per mille, a rate little, if at all, in excess of the normal death-rate of 
an Indian population. A daily steamer service for the transport of immigrants 
to the Surma Valley was on the point of being started, and the report generally 
showed that the measures whi.ch were allowed by Act I. of 1882 had done 
much to improve the condition of the coolies, and that without the assistance of 
the Act such interference on behalf of the immigrant population, buwever 
h'~essary, 'vould have been impossible. It was at this pe•·iod, i.e., between the 
rece1W. of the Assam report for 1885 and that for 1886 that your Lordship's 
instruct~s. adverted to in the first paragraph of this Despatch, were received. 

The reP\ort for 1886 showed that the relations between managers and 
operativrs ~wpeared to be satisfactory and creditable. The death-rate, howeve•·, 
rose from 316·8 to 39'8 per mille, and it was noticed with regt·et that the number 
of unhealth/y gardens had increased from 42 to 64. lnspE.>ction had been lax, and 
se\'enty g· trdens employing statutory labourers had been left unexamined, 
indicating~ the necessity of more stringent provisions for ensuring an effectual 
system of $upervision. The report for the year 1887, however, the last one 
which we l~a\'e received, shows that after careful inquiries thP. Chief Com
missioner of Assam was of opinion that the relations between the employers and 
labourers 8eemed to be fairly good. The death-rate fell as low as 36'2 per 
mille, and the number of unhealthy gardens was reduced from 64 to 49. 

4. It wiLl thus be seen that, so far a:; the working of the Act within Assam 
was concerned, we have bad no grave reason for anticipating the timP. deter
mined by your Lordship for the submission of a special report on th~ working 
of the Act· and that there is now cause to believe that in the two most Important 
points, the t•elations between ·employers and labourer~, and the he~Ith of .the 
garden coolies, conditions are, on the whole, satisfactory ~nd tmprovmg. 
Although isolated cases of hardship have occurred, and the bu'th·rate among 
the coolie population has shown a downward ten~e~cy, yet the care~ul ~eports 
which have been submitted by the Chief Commtssio~er of Assam JUStify tl?e 
conclusion that, in spite of certain defects, t.he worJrlng of Ac~ I. of 1882 m 
Assam is beneficial to immhrrants after their arrival m that Pronnce. \Ve are, 
however, not prepared, until we have received the !eport which i~ expec~ed 
from the Ghief Commissioner of the Province, or until the consultation whteh 
has been alluded to in the final paragraphs of this Despatch has. taken prace; 
to decide in what respects new legislation is likely to be req~ired for the 
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improveme-nt of the law so far as it affects Assam. The Chief Commissioner, 
who only joined the Province a ~ear ago, has fo.u~d it n~cessary to make 
a pen:onal tour through the pla?tat1ons ~efor~ s~bmlltmg his ~eport, and it. is 

•nece~sary tLat we sbt.uld be guided by h1s ~pm10n before plac111g any defimte 
suggestionsbefore your Lordship. One of the principal questions, cf which 
the drcision depends on the Chief Commissioner's Report and advice, is, as we 
have already intimated, the character of any final investigation which may Le 
nec·rss,ary in Assam before the revision of the existing t'nactment is under taken . 

. 5 .. Turning now to Bengal we are constrained to admit that tl1e Act lws 
workerl Jess satisfactory. Abuses exist iu the system of recruiting, and sani
tary arrangements en route are defective. Early in J 888, and befot e the receipt 
of the letter from the Indian Association, the Lieutenant Gorernor of Bengal 
had sp.ecially deputed a police officer to inquire into serious charges which 
had been made of recruitment by force or fraud for service in the labour
districts, and had al::o, been considering the necessity ·of adopting legislative 
measures in the interests of sanitation in connection with' an outbreak of 
cholera among coolies on .their way to As:-:am. Sir Steuart B~yley was of 
opinion that some change in the law was demanded, inasmuch as the object 
of Act I. of 1882 had to a large extent been frustrated uuder the system of 
free emigration which is permittPd by Section 7 of that Act. The Lieutenant 
Governor suspected that malpractices in the shape of abduction by force or 
fraud ''ere not infrequent, pointed out that n:> thoroughly efficacious provision 
could be made for the 8anitary prottction of the free emigrants under the 
present enactment, and expre~sed an opinion that so far as its operation in 

. Bengal was concerned, the law required amendment. Before, however, making 
any proposal for definite action, or for 1·emedies n hich might cause incon
,;enience and t'Xpense to the planters of Assam, Sir ~tt·uart Baylt>y thought it 
advisable to communicate with the Chief Commissioner uf Assam, and with 
our consent deputf:-d his Revenue Secretary, Mr. Nolan, to confet· with Mr. 
Fitzpatrick in November last. · 

6. Tl1e rel"ult of thig Conference has been that the Bengal Government has· 
made proposals for important changes in the system of recruitment, and has· 
str~ngly recommended that m~asures be taken t~ prevent the sanitary e;j_!is' 
".htch have caused outbreaks ot cholera among em1~ants t~ Assam .. .JYe;sa1re· 
d1spo~Pd to agree that a case has been ronde out for mtroducirtg refor~re~cribt.le 
system of recruitment, ami for t"Stablishing more tffrctnal sanitary c~with thes.r 
fr~e emigrants on their way to Assam. Owing, .however, to the f% rehensive 
Lieutenant Governor of Bengal has taken executive measures to prev~1iw can tiS 

and abusPs in recruiting, it may not be found necessary that any par~he pre ·e11-
ment of Act I. of 1882 shoulJ Le undertaken in anticipation of its ess of~ t:a.t 
the end of the three·year period. On this point, as well as on t. 's orde'8l 1 

que~tion of what further· investigation may be needed before 6nallf1 $ char,Pg s 
the presE'nt enactment. we shall shortly ha'e the opportunity of 1 ::; of IS~g hi 
the Chief Commissioner of Assam, whose arrival in Calcutta within .:Vas stat17S iss 
is experted. . ' ~d. uy fa .bo, 

7. The .present position may be thus briefly summarized. E'er E\ ~~~uner .61
lle, 

when your Lords;hip's orders to that E-ffect were received. the workl I he d ~:11.1. 1 
Act llf 1882 has been carefully watched, with the view of i11trQ(tY• a~. 1 tn~ co

1 
necessary reforms at the end of 1889, or earlier in case of urgency. r~s 0 

11 
th1ed l 

. Go,emments of Bengal and Assam were required to institute an• 1.''as a ~ihe A 
inquiry' throughout the three y~ars. Early in the seco_nd of the. t?1 lahOiu·~ts, tl 
and antt·cedent to the complamts made by the lnd•an AssoCJati;· ~c~en · 
inquiries were made by the Go\ernment of Bengal into abuses conuet.:t..:u. with -.r,.< 
recruitmtnt, and latPr on in the same nar, that Go,ernment tleputed a high 
official to confer wirh the Chief Comlnissioner of Assam. Tire riews of the 
Bengal Go,·ernment have been commuuicated to the Go,ernment of ludia, and 
?ema~d. a c.onsideration of the questiun whether urgent legislation may not, 
1~ ant1c1 pat1on of the end of the three·years periC'd, be necessary for the pre Yen~ 
tJon ~f abuses connectE'd with recruitment or for better sanitary control, in tile 
Provmce of Bengal. In the meantime· executive measures of a remedial 
character ha'fe been taken hy the Gon·rnment of Bengal. Information from 

Assam 
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Assam itself is not yet complete~ But the Chief Commissioner, who has been 
engaged ·in visiting the plantations, is shottly expected in Calcutta, and we 
shall then, in consultation with the Bengal Government, decide how far further fi 3 
inquiry may be requisite before the Act of 1882 is thoroughly examined, and 
what is the earliest date at which the qu~stion of new legislation can be finally 
and fully considered. · 

We have, &c. 
(sign'ed) Lansdowne. 

F. S. Roberts. 
A. R. Scvble. 
C. A .. Elliott. 
P. P. Htttchins. 
D .. M. Rm·hottr. 
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